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1399/  10/   :اهتحاى خیتار  

قِیزق 70: اهتحاى هست  

  3: صفحات تعساز

 تاسوِ تعالی

 ازارُ کل آهَزش ٍ پرٍرش استاى زًجاى

 زًجاى 2آهَزش ٍ پرٍرش ًاحیِ 

 آزهَى زتاى اًگلیسی سال زٍاززّن، ًَتت اٍل

 :ًام

 :ذاًَازگیًام 

 :ًام پسر:               کلاس

 تَغساکٌسی( رُ)اهام ذویٌی : آهَزضگاُ

 ًورُ سَالات رزیف
A Part one: Vocabulary 

Complete the sentences with the given words. There is one extra word. 

 .یک کلوِ اضافی است. جولات را تا کلوات زازُ ضسُ کاهل کٌیس

combinations, symbol, entry, pigeons, shouted, sofa, effectively 

 
1. Hamid sits on the ….. and watches TV all the time. 

2. My grandfather feeds the …….. in the park every morning. 

3. Dad really …… at me when I didn’t do my homework. 

4. I circled the dictionary …….. for the word ‘purpose’. 

5. C is the ……… for the carbon. 

6. From the letters X and Y, we can get two ……….: XY and YX. 

1.5 

B Match the definitions with the words. There is one extra word. 

 .یک کلوِ اضافی است. تعاریف را تِ کلوات هرتَطِ ٍصل کٌیس

7. to cry suddenly 

8. many times 

9. in a quiet way 

10. to suddenly decide to do 
something 

a) repeatedly 
b) burst into tears 
c) calmly 
d) failure 
e) jump into 
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C Odd one out. 

 .کلوِ ًاّواٌّگ را هطرص کٌیس
11. a) elementary b) technical c) advanced d) intermediate 

12. a) introduction b) definition c) pronunciation d) collocation 

0.5 

D Write an appropriate word in the blanks. 

 .جاّای ذالی را تا زاًص ذَز کاهل کٌیس
13. I have kept a ............... for twelve years. 

14. My little sister sits on my mother’s ……….. all the time. 
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E Part two: Grammar 
Choose the best answer. 

 .صحیح را اًتراب کٌیس گسیٌِ ی
15. It’s a lovely day, ............... ? 

a) isn’t he b) isn’t she c) isn’t they d) isn’t it 

16. Pancakes ............... every morning. 
a) is made b) are made c) make d)made 

17. Ali ...............  the window yesterday. 
a) has broken b) was broken c) broke d)has been broken 

18. The man ............... plays golf lives at No. 10. 

a) which b) who c) whom d) he 

19. The cat ............... lives near us was drinking milk. 
a) who b) whom c) he d) which 
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20. He’s writing an email, ...............? 
a) isn’t they b) aren’t they c) isn’t he d)didn’t he 

F Write the correct form of the verbs in parentheses. 

 .ضکل صحیح فعل ّای زاذل پراًتس را تٌَیسیس
21. The robber ............... by the police last week. (find) 

22. The first fast food restaurants ...............  in our city thirty years ago. 
(open) 
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G Combine the following sentences. Use an appropriate relative 
pronouns(who, whom and which) 

 .ترکیة کٌیس( who, whom and which)جولات زیر را تا استفازُ از ضویر هَصَلی هٌاسة 

 
23. I saw the man. The man lives next door. 

............................................................ 
 

0.5 

H Unscramble the sentence. 

 .کلوات ًاهرتة زیر را هرتة ًوَزُ ٍ یک جولِ تٌَیسیس

 
24.  by / was / Alexander Fleming / discovered / Penicillin / . 

............................................................ 
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I Part three: Writing 
 
Complete the sentences with and, or, but and so. 

 .کاهل کٌیس so، یا and ،or ،butجولات زیر را تا استفازُ از 
25. She didn’t invite me, ............... I didn’t go to her birthday party. 

26. Robert can sing well, ............... he cannot draw well. 

27. We can take a taxi, ............... travel by train. 

28. Reza and Saeed went swimming last week, ............... they had a nice 

time. 
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J Part four: Reading 
Read the passage and then answer the questions. 

 .هتي زیر را ذَاًسُ ٍ تِ سَالات پاسد زّیس

A high percentage of the English language consists of idioms which a 
learner will have to acquire in order to achieve complete fluency. 
However, good communication is not based on the quantity of idioms 
used, but on their appropriate usage. Students of English can easily 
make themselves understood using a minimal amount of idiomatic 
language, but some feel it is a necessity to learn them and then use 
them as often as possible to make a good impression and show how 
good their language is. However, using them incorrectly can sound 
worse than not using them at all. Thankfully, there are many qualified 
teachers who can provide clear explanation and help with patience. 

 

29. We can understand from the passage that ............... 
a) you must know all the idioms in English to avoid any 
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misunderstandings. 
b) qualified teachers know all the idioms in English. 
c) the more idioms the language has, the more fluent it is. 
d) using idioms incorrectly may cause misunderstanding. 
 

30. It is stated in the passage that ............... . 
a) some of the learners find it necessary to learn the idioms and use them 
to show how fluent and impressive they are. 
b) in the examinations idioms are fluently asked by the teachers. 
c) good communication is based on the quantity of the idioms used in the 
conversation. 
d) if a learner uses a minimal amount of idioms he has difficulty in 
expressing himself. 
 

31. Skim the 'Reading'. Write the main idea. 
........................................................................... 
 
True or False 

32. It is almost impossible to communicate effectively without using 

idioms. True ⃝       False ⃝ 

 

33. Good communication largely depends on the number of idioms we 

use in our daily communication.                 True ⃝       False ⃝ 

 
 

جمع نمرات:   12 
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